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Passports
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WASHINGTON, Dec. 1. Secre
tary of State Knox lute today returned the passports of Felipe Rodrigues,
Charge d'Affaires of the Nicaragua
legation, with a letter scathingly denouncing the Zelaya government of
Nicaragua.
The letter Is definitely declared
to represent the views of President
Taft and Is about as plain spoken as
anything emanating from the State
Department In many years.
The extraordinary feature of the
letter Is that It seems to evlnt-- an
Intention on the part of the Unltced
States to hold President Zelaya personally responsible for the alleged
torture and execution of the Americans Cannon and Groce, and exhibits
the unique situation or one holding
the chief executive of another as a
common malefiactor.
Zelaya is branded as a vlolntor of
solemn International conventions, a
distributor of natlonul peaco and International peace, a tyrant, whoso administration has been a hlot upon
the name of good government.
Secretary ivnox virtually announces the recognition of the Nlcaraguan
revolutionists, declares It to be the
conviction of the United Slates that
the revolution represents the sentiments of a majority of the Nlcara-gim-n
people, and that there Is evigovernment
dently no responsible
with which the United States can
deal.
He therefore announces that nil
parties will be held accountable for
their actions as affecting the Interests
of Americans and the pence of Cen- Ivnl IninHon
He further Informs Senor Rodrl- gues that, while he hns lost his
quality, he may slill serve as
an "unofficial" channel of communication with the faction which he Is
regarded as representing.
This brings the crisis aa near to
the status of war as it could be
brought by executive action without
a definite declaration of Congress,
which will convene next Monday. Mr.
Knox's letter In nil but so many
words makes It plain that the action
represents the wish and attitude of
all the Central American States with
the single exception of Honduras,
which is regarded here as entirely
dominated with Zelaya. Mexico has
Its sympathy with tho United States
in this matter.

Washington; dcc. 2. Every
Indication today goes to 'Show that
Uncle Sam Intends to force n solution of the Nicaragua itwiMor.
of Secretary Knox discontingovuing relations with the Zelayan mov-meernment means an immediate
looking toward a domination
of the situation.
Tho order for the transport. Prairie to sail this afternoon with 7i0
marines for Central American waters
and orders from the Navy Department for the cruiser Albany and (he

COUNTY,

OREGON, THURSDAY, DECEMBER

gunboat Yorktown, 'now at Magdel-enc- e
Fay. to proceed to Corillto on the
west coast of Nicaragua, nieano that P,
this country has decided upon war
.
nieasureres if necessary.
The action, of Secretary Knox if
Known to be with full approval of
President Taft, and it is as near an AnnnrJ rhrvcanrhbrnim
open declaration of war na is possiCloses Tonight
ble under tlLO circumstances.
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What Shall Your Christmas Gift Be?
TO HIM

TO HER

TO THEM

Something that will outlive the day and the season; something useful; something beautiful.
What e'se.indeed, but something from the Roseburg Book Store the store that is ready .for any test
that yon may give it the store that offers you a variety of Holiday Gifts, the equal of which cannot be
found anywhere in Roseburg? A visit to this store means a correct solving of the gift problem.
hints for all people, at all prices,
Hundreds of excellent presents are displayed in every department
from a trifle, upwards to the highest figure you may care te expend. Every help we can give you, We
offer heartily and cheerfully come early while the stock is fresh and unbroken. A few suggestions:
WRITING PAPER specially boxed for gifts. Can you think of a more acceptable Christmas gift
than a box of really fine writing paper? Writing paper is something one uses constantly and one is
;
therefore constantly reminded of the giver. The prices range from 25 cents up.

0

Toilet Sets, Military Brushes, Pocket Knives, Stationery, Minors, Story B.xks, Picture Books, for children,
Toys, Dolls, Games, Post Card Albums, Pictures,
Xmas Cards, New Year Cards.
.

Roseburg' BooK Store
Hmmmmmmm::::::

LOCAFi NEWS.
Tlio
box
ronfnr'tlontry.
V "LiOwnoy'a'Ibest fresh at the
Itosehiirg
Book Store.
tf.
Mr. Johnson, of tho Star theatre,
fs spending a few days at Portland.

He iB expected home this evening or
tomorrow.
One lone drunk was taken In by
the local officers this afternoon. He
will be arraigned before City Recorder Orctitt tomorrow morning.
Last evening's session of the Uap-tl- st
revival wa "specially enjoyed
Tho splrtunl
by all those present.
temperatnip was inanlff Ktly on the up
grade and therf was something of ihe
old time atmosphere in the Hcrunn
and In the songs which waH pleasing
to nil. Two were received for church
membership. An evang"Hstic service
was held at the Southern
Pacific
round house at noon today. Uoth the
afternoon and evening sessions are
full of Interest and will repay )our
attendance.
FRUIT TRKKS

FOR HALE.

Home grown, consisting of standard apples sueh an Newton I'lppln,
Spllzenherg and Ortly; on branched
roots with scions from orchard of A.
I. Mason, Hood Rlvor, Ore.
Warranted truo to name. Can a)Bo furnish any nursery Block desired from

1
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CHRISTMAS GIFTS
COME IN AND

WE WILL ASSIST

YOU' IN SELECTING YOUR PRESENTS

Our stock is large and Better than ever
Australian and Cerman Decorated China.
Suit Cases.
Craphaphones.
Rugs and Draperies.
Children's Carts and Rockers.
Chiffioners and Dressers.
Center and Library Tables.
Morris Chairs and RocKers.
Couches and Lounges.
Space is too limited to namo the many beautiful
articles that will please yon. Come in and
set).

ROSEBURG FURNITURE CO.
Headquarters

for Celebrated Columbia Graphaphonos, Dotiblo
Discs and
Indestructible RecorMg.

